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ABSTRACT 
The  purpose  of  the  paper  is  to  investigate  and  understand  the  organization  culture, 
productivity,  managerial  leadership  and  organizational  effectiveness  in  selected 
manufacturing companies in the Indian setting. Organization culture must be binding on all 
members and staff of the company as this will encourage uniformity among members of the 
organization  and  thus  enhance  commitment  and  group efficiency.  And  such  process  also 
influenced the way leadership practice is going on in the organization. Culture also in subtle 
way  helps  in  productivity  and  organization  effectiveness.  Data  were  gathered  from 
manufacturing units in Gujarat, India from 440 samples. Property disposition and descriptive 
research design was adopted. Data on the respondents’ organizational culture, productivity, 
managerial leadership and organizational effectiveness opinions, and how if effect due to 
personal  variables  such  as  age,  education,  experience  and  income,  were  collected  using 
organizational culture, leadership, productivity and organizational effectiveness questionnaire 
respectively. Descriptive statistics were reported, followed by ANOVA and factor analysis. 
Generally,  and  with  few  exceptions,  organizational  culture,  productivity,  managerial 
leadership and organizational effectiveness opinions was found to be significantly related 
with demographic variable that is age, education, experience and income of the respondents.  
Possible cause and implications for companies and managers are discussed. Present paper 
contributes  to  the  existing  pool  of  knowledge  on  the  relationship  between  demographic 
variables  of  respondents  and  their  opinions  about  organizational  culture,  productivity, 
managerial  leadership  and  organizational  effectiveness.  Hence  different  aspects  was 
generated and tested so as to provide wider and more comprehensive understanding of the 
factors that affects employees and organizations.  
Keywords:  Organizational  culture,  productivity,  managerial  leadership,  organizational 
effectiveness 
1. Introduction  
It is imperative that man spend major part of his life in the organization where he works. 
Individuals arrive at organization with variant motivations, experiences and values. These 
natural individual differences tend to direct behavior in numerous, often divergent directions. 
In this paper authors tries to explain the impact of natural difference on understanding of Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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organizational  culture,  leadership  behavior,  working  on  productivity  and  effectiveness  of 
organization. Organizational culture helps in building a strong value system and work ethics 
amongst employee, which has direct bearing on company’s productivity. The facilitator or 
promoter would be managers who under his able leadership do promote as well as put efforts 
on individuals as well as organization effectiveness. There is a common hypothesis that if an 
organizations possess a ‘strong culture’ by exhibiting a well integrated and effective set of 
specific  values,  beliefs,  and  behavior  patterns,  then  it  will  perform  at  a  higher  level  of 
productivity (Dennison 1984).  
Looking  to  the  above  discussion  the  broad  aim  of  the  researchers  is  to  investigate  the 
contributing factors or means which duly impact on culture of the organizations, become 
development or hindrance in organizational productivity and performance, further  positive 
and negative leadership behavior 
2. Literature Review and Research Methodology  
2.1 Theoretical Background of the study 
There is a body of literature suggesting that demographical variable do influence to opinion 
of  the  subject.  Peterson  et.al  (2001)  found  that  age  was  significant  predictors  of  ethical 
behavior. They report that older people possess higher ethical beliefs, and are less likely to be 
influenced by people around at work and at home. If we look at Oshagbemi (2004) research 
study with 400 UK managers identifies age influence on the leadership styles and behaviors 
of the managers. The findings suggest that younger and older manager have different profiles 
in  their  consultative  and  participative  leadership  styles.  Older  managers  consulted  more 
widely and favor more participation in comparison with younger managers. Meijan(2007) it 
was found that there is significant relationship between the biographical variables such as 
age, education, experience and gender and existing & preferred organizational culture and 
organizational commitment. Further it was found that those who have opined about preferred 
organizational culture had relationship with educational level of the subjects.  
2.2 Research Objectives  
1.  To  study  association  between  demographic  variables  such  as  age,  educations, 
category, experience, income of employee and organizational culture. 
2.  To  study  association  between  demographic  variables  such  as  age,  educations, 
category, experience, income of employee and productivity. 
3.  To  study  association  between  demographic  variables  such  as  age,  educations, 
category, experience, income of employee and leadership. 
4.  To  study  association  between  demographic  variables  such  as  age,  educations, 
category, experience, income of employee and organizational effectiveness. 
5.  To study group of variables possessing common property through Factor analysis 
2.3 Methodology Adopted 
An attempt in this research study is to collect information through primary data from the 
selected manufacturing sectors located in various part of Gujarat. Present study has adapted 
Property – Dispositions Research design method. In Property- Disposition Research Design, Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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property  of  respondents  that  is  their  demographic  characteristics  such  as  age,  education, 
experience,  income  etc.  are  considered  as  cause  variables  and  its  effect  on  respondent’s 
dispositions, like their perception, attitude etc are examined. The accessible populations are 
12 companies with 600 employees who are in managerial cadre positions from industries by 
applying simple random sampling method. Among them 440 respondents had responded. 
Therefore,  in  the  present  study  response  rate  is  73.33  percent.  Criteria  for  selecting 
manufacturing  units  were  progressive  financial  turnover,  employee  workforce,  significant 
growth in positive directions and year of existence. Variables under study are independent 
variables  that  are  age,  educations,  experience,  income  and  dependent  variables  that  are 
organizational culture, productivity, leadership,  and organizational effectiveness. Research 
instruments were pre-tested. Reliability test (Spilt-half) were applied on data collected in pre-
testing.  Coefficients  of  reliability  of  the  said  instruments  are:  Organizational  Culture  (40 
items)  0.7414,  Productivity  (25  items)  0.9386,  Leadership  (37items)  0.9254  and 
Organizational Effectiveness (35 items) 0.8570 
2.4 Analysis and Interpretation  
An attempt has been made to offer results received based on data analysis and use of SPSS 15 
Table 1:   Demographic Profile of Employee 
Demographic Profile of Employee 
Age 
Less than 32year   126 (28.6) 
Between 33-49years  202 (45.9) 
More than  50  112(25.5) 
Educational Qualification 
Graduate     276(62.7) 
Postgraduate   160(36.4) 
PhD  04(.9) 
Experience 
Less than 6 years  130(29.5) 
Between 7 to 16 years  195 (44.4) 
17 years & above  115 (26.1) 
Income (per month) 
Less than 16000  114 (25.9) 
16001 to 41000  217(49.3) 
41001 & above  109 (24.8) 
  Total                                                           440 (100) 
     Source: Field Survey 
Out of total number of 440 respondents 45.9 per cent of the age between 33 to 49 years 
whereas 62.7 per cent hold graduate degree, 44.7 per cent respondent having experience in 
present organization was up to or more than 7 years and exact or below 16 years. Whereas 
49.3 percent respondents having income per months is more than 16000 but less than 41000. 
Reliability test was applied to determine how strongly employee opinions were related to 
each other, and also compare its score. The Cronbach’s Alpha ranged from 0.608 to 0.931 as 
shown in Table 2  
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Table 2: Summary of Factory Analysis and Reliability of Alpha Score 
Sr. 
no 
Selected 
Factor 
  Selected 
item 
A                                        Organizational Culture  0.716 
Team work and team spirit 
Genuine sharing of information’s, feeling and thoughts  in 
meeting  
Interpersonal contact and support among people 
 
 
1 
 
 
Supportive 
Culture  
Seniors encouraging their subordinates to think about their 
development and take action in that direction 
 
 
0.718 
Preventive Action in most matters 
Taking independent Actions relating to their job 
Trying out innovative ways of solving problems 
 
 
2 
 
 
Autonomy 
Culture 
Going  deeper  rather  doing  surface  level  analysis  of 
interpersonal problem 
 
 
0.663 
A stitch in time saves nine 
Good  way  to  motivate  employees  is  to  give  them 
autonomy to plan their work 
Employee  involvement  in  developing  an  organization's 
mission and goals contributed to productivity 
 
 
3 
 
 
Contributin
g Culture 
In  today’s  competitive  situations,  consolidation  and 
stability are more important than experimentation 
 
 
 
0.68 
Close supervision of, and directing employees on action 
Effective managers put a lid on their feelings 
Pass the buck tactfully when there is a problem. 
 
 
4 
 
 
Diplomatic 
Culture  
Telling a polite lie is preferable to telling the unpleasant 
truth 
 
 
0.660 
Free  internal  among  employees,  each  respecting  others, 
feelings, competence and sense of judgment 
Facing not shying away from problems 
 
 
5 
 
 
Motivation 
Culture   Offering  moral  support  and  help  to  employees  and 
colleagues in a crisis 
 
 
0.752 
B                                           Productivity  0.931 
Employee offer suggestions 
Employee don’t support indiscipline 
Employee plan their work 
Employee have positive attitude work 
Employee good team members –leaders 
Employee are self motivated 
Employee positive learning attitude 
Employee listen best ideas- keep updates 
Employee conscious wastage and cost 
 
 
1 
 
 
Interperson
al Skills 
Employee frequently exceeds targets 
 
 
 
 
 
0.888 
Working conditions are ideal 
Work methodology simple not bottlenecks 
 
 
 
 
 
  Working system well organized 
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Moral amongst employee are high 
Employees are satisfied in their jobs 
Employees have best equipment & facility 
2 
 
 
 
 
Executing 
Skills 
 
 
Rejections of finished goods is fairly low 
 
0.854 
 
 
Employee monetary -non monetary 
Employee regular attendance 
Employee believe smarter work 
 
 
3 
 
 
Employee 
Involvemen
t Skills 
Employee good work habits 
 
 
0.759 
C                                      Managerial Leadership  0.883 
Avoid/Evades conflict 
Carried out past procedures 
Lack of idea meet organizational goals 
Lack of commitment organizational goals 
Lacking Organizational goal 
Produce or Perish/Do or Die 
Win-Lose approach 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
Crisis 
Leadership 
Stifles with individual creativity 
 
 
 
 
0.838 
Tries to reduce tension and conflict 
Try to find solutions 
Committed people than task productions 
Resolve conflict comprise/adjustment 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
Participativ
e Leadership  
Manipulate participation-decision making 
 
 
 
0.732 
Concerned self, status and power 
Communication, relationship, interactions 
 
3 
 
Demanding 
Leadership  Expect unquestioning obedience 
 
 
0.701 
Give little take little 
Giving final solutions 
 
4 
 
Ethical 
Leadership  Values Creativity 
 
0.649 
D                                   Organizational Effectiveness  0.847 
My pay 
Chance for achievement 
The way my coworker get along each other 
Feeling of accomplishment I get from the job 
General management of the company 
My Past advancement in this organization 
Social conditions within this organization 
Chance for future growth in efficiency 
Recognition for my work 
Responsibility given to me 
All things considered my work as whole 
All things considered my organization as a whole 
The Competence of my supervision in making 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Consensus 
Approach 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Company Policies 
0.932 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Problem settled down own way   
 
 
  Doing job faster or own way 
0.781 
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Express ideas before and after checking the boss 
Put great deal effort by own in order to get organization 
successful 
2  Self 
Initiative 
Approach  
Accomplish any type of job 
 
 
My value and organizational value are similar 
Sense of pride working in this organization 
 
3 
  
Sense of 
Pride ness 
Approach 
Achievement  of  organizational  goal  is  fulfillment  of 
personal goals 
0.748 
Standard of time schedule is fair 
Superior  ahead  in  time  of  planning,  organizing  and 
scheduling 
Objective of company realistic and worthwhile 
 
 
5 
 
 
Objectivity 
Approach 
Communication receive from the top is well thought and 
intentional 
 
 
0.608 
Show up work little early to get things ready 
Awake at night time thinking of next day work 
 
6 
 
Ambitious 
Approach  More ambitious about work than I am now 
 
0.745 
      Source: Field Survey 
Result of Factor Analysis 
Adequacy of the data was evaluated on the basis of the results of Kaiser Meyar Oklin (KMO) 
measures of sampling adequacy and Bartlett’s test Sperhercity (Homogeneity of Variance).  
The grouped data in which factor analysis was applied and the results showed that the KMO 
measures of sampling adequacy was above 0.88 and significant (p<.005) for the entire group 
indicates items.  
Table 3: Summary of Organizational Culture Result from Factorial Analysis 
Organizational Culture  
Item 
  
Supp
ortiv
e  
Trus
twor
thy   
Auto
nom
y  
Contri
buting  
Dipl
omat
ic  
Moti
vatio
n   
Pess
imist
ic  
Pre
ven
tive  
Pr
oa
cti
ve 
Op
en
nes
s  
Free Internal among 
employee            .710         
Facing not shying 
away problems            .567         
Offering moral 
support            .586         
Preventive Action      .484               
Taking independent 
Actions      .730               
Team work  .669                   
Genuine sharing  .671                   
Deeper rather than 
surface analysis      .524               
Interpersonal Contact  .519                   Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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Senior encouraging 
subordinate  .627                   
Close supervision          .443           
Facing challenges    .469                 
Confiding in seniors    .443                 
Owing up to mistakes    .669                 
Considering positive 
and negative                  .69
7   
Obeying and 
Checking    -.610                 
Making genuine 
attempts    .698                 
Effective mangers          .629           
Pass bucks          .715           
Trust begets trust                .60
1     
Telling polite lie          .657           
Prevention is better 
than cure                .75
6     
Freedom to employee              .779       
Team work dilute 
individual 
accountability 
            .667       
Thinking out and 
doing new thing              -
.444       
Free and Frank 
communication                    .63
9 
People generally are 
appear to be              -
.468       
A stitch in time saves 
nine        .480             
Good way to motivate 
employees        .708             
Employee 
involvement        .675             
Competitive situations        -.714             
No. of Items  4  5  4  4  4  3  4  2  1  1 
Eigen Value  10.0
12 
2.66
6 
2.24
7  1.457  1.41
3 
1.22
8 
1.16
1 
1.0
96 
1.0
61 
1.0
19 
% of Variance  25.0
3 
6.66
5 
5.61
6  3.642  3.53
2 
3.06
9 
2.09
4 
2.7
39 
2.6
53 
2.5
48 
Cumulative  %   25.0
3 
31.6
95 
37.3
11  40.954  44.4
8 
47.5
5 
50.4
5 
53.
18 
55.
85 
58.
39 
     Source: Field Survey  Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization. 
 
Table: 4  Summary of Productivity Result From Factorial Analysis 
Productivity  
 
Item 
Interper
sonal 
Skills  
Executing 
Skills  
Job 
Involveme
nt Skills  
Optimum 
Utilisation 
of  
HR 
Employees offer suggestions  .743       
Employee don’t support indiscipline  .615  .     
Employee plan their work  .652       
Employee have positive attitude work  .684       
Employee good team members –leaders  .642       
Employee are self motivated  .570       
Employee positive learning attitude  .563       
Employee listen best ideas- keep updates  .510       
Employee conscious wastage and cost  .637       
Employee regular attendance      .702   
Employee believe smarter work      .718   
Employee frequently exceeds targets  .443       
Employee good work habits      .641   
Working conditions are ideal    .428     
Few employee are under utilized        .807 
Work methodology simple not 
bottlenecks    .699     
Working system well organized    .722     
Moral amongst employee are high    .729     
Employees are satisfied in their jobs  .  .582     
Employees have best equipment & 
facility    .697     
Rejections of finished goods is fairly 
low    .540     
No. of Items  10  7  4  1 
Eigen Value  10.29  1.37  1.17  1.04 
% of Variance  41.19  5.501  4.684  4.169 
Cumulative %   41.19  46.69  51.37  55.54 
Source: Field Survey  
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization. 
Table: 5 Summary of Leadership Result from Factorial Analysis 
Leadership   
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Carried out past procedures  .441       
Lack idea meet organizational goals  .649       
Lack commitment organizational 
goals  .714       
Lacking Organizational goal  .689       
Produce or Perish/Do or Die  .659       
Win-Lose approach  .748       
Fight to win points only  .593       
Stifles with individual creativity    .596     
Believe in win friends and influence 
people    .561     
Tries to reduce tension and conflict    .550     
Committed people than task 
productions    .611     
Give little take little        .592 
Resolve conflict comprise/adjustment    .548     
Manipulate participation-decision 
making    .582     
Giving final solutions        .520 
Values Creativity        .557 
Concerned self, status and power      .789   
Communication, relationship, 
interactions      .532   
Expect unquestioning obedience      .634   
No. of Items  8  5  3  3 
Eigen Value   11.01  4.31  1.64  1.33 
% of Variance  29.77  11.17  4.44  3.60 
Cumulative %   29.77  40.94  45.39  48.39 
     Source: Field Survey  
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization. 
Table 6:  Summary of Organizational Effectiveness Result from Factorial Analysis 
Organizational Effectiveness 
  
Item 
Conse
nsus 
Self 
initiative  
Fear& 
Complai
ning  
Objectiv
e 
Ambitiou
s 
Sense of 
Pride ness 
Standard of time 
schedule        .647     
Superior Ahead of 
time in planning        .678     
Objective realistic 
and worthwhile        .650     
Communication 
received        .664     
Likely to put in hot 
water      .716       Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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Immediate superior to 
tell you do      .674       
People do duties      .495       
Show up for work          .737   
Sometime awake 
night          .750   
Ambitious about my 
work          .767   
Problem comes up in 
mind    .664         
Better or faster way 
of doing    .708         
Express your ideas    .702         
Willing deal of effort    .643         
Accept almost any 
type of job 
assignment 
  .618         
Value of mine & 
organization similar            .709 
Sense of pride            .701 
Achievement of 
organizational goals            .597 
Chance to do 
different things  .552           
 Pay in the company  .607           
Chance for 
achievement  .718           
Coworker get along 
each other  .717           
Feeling of 
Accomplishment  .820           
General management 
of company  .780           
Past advancement in 
organization  .776           
Social conditions 
within organization  .778           
Chance for future 
growth  .780           
Recognition for my 
work  .788           
Responsibility given 
to me  .757           
All things considered 
my work as whole  .753           
My organization as a 
whole  .695           
Competence of my 
supervision  .566           
Company Policies  .404           
No. of Items  14  5  3  4  3  3 
Eigen Value  8.36  5.97  1.75  1.54  1.21  1.18 Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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% of Variance  23.89  17.06  5.01  4.41  3.46  3.38 
Cumulative %   23.89  40.95  45.97  50.85  53.85   
     Source: Field Survey  
 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization. 
a  Rotation converged in 10 iterations. 
Result of ANOVA and Post Hoc Test (Tukey HSD)  
For the purpose of calculating ANOVA, Post Hoc (Tukey HSD) and Factor Analysis of 134 
items were grouped in two different ways. First the items were segregated in four different 
groups such as organizational culture, productivity, managerial leadership and organizational 
effectiveness.  Secondly  from  each  major  factors  again  classified  into  sub  factors 
respectively  .Further  to  test  the  whether  difference  between  the  mean  score  of  grouped 
indicator and demographic variables was statistically significant or not, one way ANOVA 
and  Post-hoc  test  was  applied  to  test  whether  the  employee  opinion  were  influenced  by 
demographic variables such as age, education, job experience and income.  
Table 7: Showing Results of Applications of ANOVA & Post Hoc Test for the 
Organizational Culture 
Results of 
ANOVA 
Sr. 
No 
Factor 
Analysis  Item 
 
 
Mean Score  F  
Value 
P 
value 
 
 
Tukey HSD 
Mean 
Difference 
1  Supportive Culture  
Graduat
e 
Post 
graduate 
PhD      ¤  Education 
2.93  3.12  3.43  5.56  0.004 
.18644* (Post 
graduate to 
Graduate) 
2  Contributing Culture 
Graduate  Post 
graduate 
PhD      ¤  Education 
2.74  2.84  2.87  3.702  0.025 
 .10840* (Post 
graduate to 
Graduate  
Less 
than 6 
years 
Between 
7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
Above 
    ¤ 
 
Job 
Experience 
 
 
2.78  2.78  2.72  4.915  0.008 
.14955* 
(17years  
& above and 
Between 7 to 
16 years) 
Less 
than 
16000 
16001 to 
41000 
41001 
and 
Above 
    ¤  Income 
2.77  2.72  2.89  6.315  0.002 
.16640* 
(41001 
&above and 
16001 to 
41000) 
 
3  Diplomatic Culture 
¤  Age  <=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 50 
years 
    .25191* 
(Between 33-
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1.91  2.16  2.15  8.204  0.000  <=32 years 
.24132* (<=32 
years & more 
than 50) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
1.87  2.16  2.21  13.681  0.000 
.29038* 
(between 7 to 
16 years 
&<=6yrs)  -
34406* 
(<=6yrs & 17 
yrs & above) 
<=16000  16001 to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
2.00  2.04  2.27  7.184  0.001 
.26845*(<=16
000  to 41000 
.22571* 
(16001 to 
41000 above) 
4  Motivation Culture 
Graduate  Post 
graduate 
PhD      ¤  Education 
2.86  3.13  3.33  8.639  0.000 
.26860 
(Postgraduate 
to Graduate) 
<=16000  16001 to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income  
2.91  2.90  3.15  5.650  0.004 
.24368*(<=16
000  to 41000 
.25581* 
(16001 to 
41000 above) 
  Source: Field Survey 
The  results  of  ANOVA  suggest  significant  mean  difference  in  supportive  culture, 
contributing culture, diplomatic culture and motivation culture with respect to demographic 
variables such as age, educations, job experience and income. From the table 7 we can say 
mean difference in diplomatic culture is significantly vary with respect to age. Further it was  
also found that mean differences of supportive culture, contributing culture and motivation 
culture  are  significantly  differ  with  respect  to  education    where  as  mean  differences  in 
contributing  culture  and  diplomatic  culture  are  significantly  differ  with  job  experience. 
Further,  the  Post  Hoc  test  reveals  that  opinion  of  postgraduate  employee  differs  from 
graduate employee in supportive culture, contributing culture and motivation culture where as 
in case of job experience of an employee it is found that employee whose experience is 
between 7 to 16 years differ significantly from those whose experience is less and equal to 6 
years. Income does play a significant role in perceiving culture of an organization. There is 
significant mean difference in contributing culture, diplomatic culture and motivation culture 
with respect to income. It can also be seen from Post-hoc analysis. 
Table 8:   Showing Results of Applications of ANOVA & Post Hoc Test for the   Company 
Productivity 
Results of 
ANOVA 
Sr. 
No 
Factor 
Analysis  
Item 
 
 
Mean Score  F  
value 
P 
value 
 
 
Tukey HSD 
Mean Difference 
1  Interpersonal Skills   
¤  Education   Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduate 
PhD      .26482* (Post 
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3.38  3.65  4.00  8.318  0.000  Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.59  3.34  3.60  7.267  0.001 
.25103* (<=6yrs 
&between 7 to 16 
years) 
.26290* ( 17yrs and 
above &between 7 to 
16 years)  
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
3.35  3.46  3.66  5.658  0.004 
.31183* (41001& 
above and 
<=16000).20512*(  4
1001 & above and 
16001 to 4100) 
2   Executing Skills 
<=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤  Age 
3.65  3.56  3.42  3.350  0.036 
.23399* (<=32years 
& More than 50) 
Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduate 
PhD      ¤  Education  
3.45  3.71  3.89  7.605  0.001 
.26053* 
 (Post graduate to 
Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.66  3.45  3.60  3.73  0.025 
.20366*  
(<=6years & 
Between 7 to 16 
years) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
3.43  3.56  3.68  3.67  0.026 
.25437* 
 (41001& above and 
<=16000) 
3  Employee Involvement Skills 
<=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤  Age 
3.74  3.58  3.57  8.121  0.000 
.38294* (<=32years 
& More than 50 
years)  .22825* 
(Between 33-49years 
to more than 50) 
Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduate 
PhD      ¤  Education  
3.45  3.77  3.93  10.31
0 
0.000 
.32619* 
 (Postgraduate to 
Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.78  3.42  3.57  9.225  0.000 
.35641* 
 (<=6years &between 
7 to 16 years) 
   Source: Field Survey 
The results of ANOVA suggest significant mean difference in interpersonal skills, executing 
skills, job involvement skills with respect to demographic variables such as age, educations, 
job experience and income. From the table 8 it can be say that mean difference in executing 
skills, employee involvement and optimum utilizations of HR skills  is significantly vary with 
respect to age. It has also found that mean differences of interpersonal skills, executing skills, Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
Effectiveness in Manufacturing Unit of Gujarat- India 
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employee involvement skills are significantly differ with respect to education where as mean 
differences in interpersonal skills, executing skills, employee involvement skills. Further, the 
Post Hoc test reveals that opinion of postgraduate employee differs from graduate employee 
in interpersonal skills, executing skills, employee involvement skills  where as in case of job 
experience of an employee it is found that employee whose experience is between 7 to 16 
years differ significantly from those whose experience is less and equal to 6 years. Further 
there is significant mean difference in interpersonal skills and executing skills with respect to 
income. It can also be seen from Post-hoc analysis. 
Table 9: Showing Results of Applications of ANOVA & Post Hoc Test for the Managerial 
Leadership 
Results of 
ANOVA  Sr. 
No 
Factor 
Analysis  
Item 
 
 
Mean Score  F  
Value 
P 
value 
 
 
Tukey HSD 
Mean Difference 
1  Crisis Leadership    
<=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
   
¤  Age 
3.42  3.07  2.77  19.86  0.000 
..34774*(<=32yrs& 
Between 33-49 
yrs) .64918*(<=32yrs 
& More than 50yrs) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
   
¤  Job 
Experience 
3.50  3.02  2.77  28.21  0.000 
.47917*,73031* 
(<=6yrs - between 7 
to 16 yrs &17yrs and 
above ) .25114* 
(Between 7 to 16 yrs 
– 17yrs&Above) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
 
3.12  3.21  2.83  7.746  0.000 
.29233* (<=16000-
41001&above) .3748
3*(16001to4100-
41001 &above) 
2  Participative Leadership    
<=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤  Age 
3.60  3.37  3.11  11.78  0.000 
.22675*(<=32yrs-
between 33-49 
yrs) .48849*(<32yrs-
more than 50 yrs) 
 
Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduate  PhD      ¤  Education  
3.30  3.49  3.50  2.962  0.053 
.18950*(Postgraduate 
to Graduate) 
 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤ 
 
Job 
Experience 
 
 
3.64  3.26  3.26  10.76  0.000 
.37641*(<=6yrs-
Between 7 to 
16yrs) .37629*(<=6y
rs-17yrs&Above) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
 
3.21  3.41  3.43  3.10  0.046 
.21204*(16001to410
0) .21813*(41001 to 
above) 
3  Demanding Leadership    Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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<=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
   
¤  Age 
3.53  3.28  3.04  10.26  0.000 
.25279*(<32yrs-
between 33-49 
yrs) .48909*(<32yrs-
more than 50 yrs) 
 .23630*(between 33-
49yrs & more than 
50yrs) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.57  3.18  3.15  10.34  0.000 
.38141* (<=6yrs –
Between 7 to 16 
yrs) .41681*(<=6yrs-
17yrs&Above) 
3  Ethical Leadership    
<=32 
years 
Between 
33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤ 
 
 
Age 
3.64  3.51  3.21  8.375  0.000 
.42857*(<=32yrs-
more than 50 
yrs) .30552*(Betwee
n 33-49yrs-more than 
50yrs) 
Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduate  PhD     
¤  Education 
3.35  3.67  4.08  8.64  0.000 
.32114* 
(Postgraduate to 
Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Between 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.70  3.67  3.40  6.970  0.001 
.33761*(<=6yrs-
between 7 to 16 
yrs) .29333*(<=6yrs -
17yrs&above) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
   
¤  Income 
 
3.29  3.48  3.64  4.889  0.008 
.35007*(<=16000-
41001&above) 
   Source: Field Survey 
The results of ANOVA suggest significant mean difference in crisis leadership, participative 
leadership,  demanding  leadership  and  ethical  leadership  with  respect  to  demographic 
variables such as age, educations, job experience and income. From the table 9 it can be say 
that mean difference in crisis leadership, participative leadership, demanding leadership and 
ethic  leadership  is  significantly  vary  with  respect  to  age.  It  has  also  found  that  mean 
differences  of  participative  leadership  differ  with  respect  to  education    where  as  mean 
differences in crisis leadership, participative leadership, demanding leadership and ethical 
leadership  are significantly differ with job experience. Further, the Post Hoc test reveals that 
opinion of postgraduate employee differs from graduate employee in participative leadership 
where  as  in  case  of  job  experience  of  an  employee  it  is  found  that  employee  whose 
experience is between 7 to 16 years differ significantly from those whose experience is less 
and  equal  to  6  years.  Further  there  is  significant  mean  difference  in  crisis  leadership, 
participative leadership, demanding leadership and ethic leadership with respect to income. It 
can also be seen from Post-hoc analysis. 
Table 10:  Showing Results of Applications of ANOVA & Post Hoc Test for the 
Organizational Effectiveness Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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Results of 
ANOVA 
Sr. 
No 
Factor 
Analysis  
Item 
 
 
Mean Score  F  
Value 
P 
value 
 
 
Tukey HSD 
Mean Difference 
1  Consensus approach    
<=32 
years 
Betwee
n 33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤  Age 
3.32  3.37  3.11  3.610  0.028 
. 
.25543* 
(Between 33-
49years & More 
than 50 yrs) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
3.08  3.41  3.26  6.296  0.002 
 
.33375* 
(16001 to 41000 
income ) 
2  Self-Initiative  approach    
<=32 
years 
Betwee
n 33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤ 
 
Age 
 
 
3.63  3.46  3.51  4.895  0.008 
.28472* 
 (<=32years & More 
than 50 years) 
Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduat
e 
PhD      ¤  Education 
3.35  3.69  4.15  14.30  0.000 
.34678* 
(Post graduate to 
Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Betwee
n 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.63  3.35  3.54  6.613  0.001 
.28000* 
(<=6years & 
Between 7 to 16 
years) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
3.32  3.46  3.67  6.905  0.001 
.35083* 
(41001 & above and 
<=16000 income) 
3  Pride ness approach    Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduat
e 
PhD      ¤  Education 
3.41  3.80  4.58  13.73
1 
0.000 
.39354* 
(Postgraduate to 
Graduate ) 
<= 
6yrs 
Betwee
n 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
      ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.67  3.43  3.65  3.73  0.025  .23675*(<=6years & 
between 7 to 16 yrs) 
<=160
00 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
      ¤  Income 
3.33  3.53  3.86  10.93
7 
0.000  .52919*(41001 & 
above and 
<=16000) .33242* 
(41001&above to 
16001 to 41000) 
4  Objectivity approach    
<=32 
years 
Betwee
n 33-49 
years 
More 
than 
50 
years 
    ¤  Age 
3.85  3.76  3.53  4.056  0.018 
.32788* 
(<=32years and 
more than 50 years) 
Gradu
ate 
Post 
graduat
e 
PhD      ¤  Education 
3.61  3.93  4.31  7.204  0.001 
.32387* 
(Post graduate to 
Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Betwee
n 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.86  3.59  3.82  4.10  0.017 
.26667* 
(<6years and 
between 7 to 16 
years) 
5  Complain approach    Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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<= 
6yrs 
Betwee
n 
 7 to 16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
3.42  2.94  3.03  10.45
6 
0.000 
.48034*(<=6years & 
between 7 to 16 
years) .38573* 
(<=6years & 17yrs 
&above) 
6  Ambitious approach    
Graduat
e 
Post 
gradu
ate 
PhD      ¤  Education 
2.85  3.09  3.83  4.995  0.007 
.23868*(Post 
graduate to 
Graduate) 
<= 
6yrs 
Betwe
en 
 7 to 
16 
years 
17 
years 
& 
above 
    ¤  Job 
Experience 
2.95  2.84  3.13  3.509  0.031 
.29521* (Between 7 
t0 16yrs – 17yrs 
&Above) 
 
 
 
<=1600
0 
16001 
to 
41000 
41001 
and 
above 
    ¤  Income 
2.89  2.84  3.13  3.208  0.041 
.27120*(41001 
&above-16001 to 
41000) 
     Source: Field Survey 
The  results  of  ANOVA  suggest  significant  mean  difference  in  consensus  approach,  self-
intimating approach, pride ness approach, objectivity approach, fear & complaining approach 
and ambitious approach with respect to demographic variables such as age, educations, job 
experience and income. From the table 10 it can be say that mean difference in consensus 
approach, self-initiative approach and objectivity approach is significantly vary with respect 
to  age.  It  has  also  found  that  mean  differences  of  self-initiative  approach  ,  pride  ness 
approach, objectivity and ambitious approach differ with respect to education  where as mean 
differences in self-intimating approach, pride ness approach, objectivity approach, fear & 
complaining approach and ambitious approach are significantly differ with job experience. 
Further,  the  Post  Hoc  test  reveals  that  opinion  of  postgraduate  employee  differs  from 
graduate  employee  where  as  in  case  of  job  experience  of  an  employee  it  is  found  that 
employee whose experience is between 7 to 16 years differ significantly from those whose 
experience  is  less  and  equal  to  6  years.  Further  there  is  significant  mean  difference  in 
consensus approach, self-initiating and ambitious approach with respect to income. It can also 
be seen from Post-hoc analysis. 
3. Conclusion / Suggestions/ Findings Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
Effectiveness in Manufacturing Unit of Gujarat- India 
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Organizational culture has long been on the agenda of management theories. According to the 
Morgan  (1977)  Japanese  approach  believed  that  one  should  focuses  on  the  whole 
organizations, the cultivation of harmonious relations at all levels, the merging of individual 
with  common  goals  and  a  reliance  on  workers  responsibility  as  success  factor  in 
organizational culture. Further Schein (1985) said that organizational cultures are created by 
leaders. Leaders are there to help to achieve common organizational goals this significantly 
helps in companies’ productivity and their performance. Looking to Indian culture it has been 
observed  that  individual  difference  tends  to  direct  behavior  in  divergent  directions 
consequently  affects  individual  as  well  as  organizational  performance.  By  keep  broad 
objective in mind this paper tries to examine the cause and effect relationship of demographic 
variable such as age, education, job experience & income and corporate culture, company’s 
productivity,  managerial  leadership  and  organizational  effectiveness.  Present  study  has 
adopted property-disposition research method which clearly indicated that individual opinion 
do  influence  by  its  own  characteristics  such  as  age,  education,  experience  and  income. 
Generally,  and  with  few  exceptions,  organizational  culture,  productivity,  managerial 
leadership and organizational effectiveness opinions was found to be significantly related 
with demographic variable that is age, education, experience and income of the respondents.  
Possible cause and implications for companies and managers are discussed. Present paper 
contributes  to  the  existing  pool  of  knowledge  on  the  relationship  between  demographic 
variables  of  respondents  and  their  opinions  about  organizational  culture,  productivity, 
managerial  leadership  and  organizational  effectiveness.  Hence  different  aspects  was 
generated and tested so as to provide wider and more comprehensive understanding of the 
factors that affects employees and organizations.  
The following conclusions and suggestion can be drawn from the present empirical study:   
1.  There is significant association between demographic variables and factor analysis of 
major  variables  such  as  corporate  culture,  company’s  productivity,  managerial 
leadership and organizational effectiveness. 
2.  It  is  found  that  there  is  a  significant  association  between  supportive  culture  and 
educations.  If  organizations  develop  supportive  culture  it  immensely  helps  to 
employee in problem-solving and conflict resolutions.  
3.  If  in  companies’  employees  would  get  a  platform  to  work  with  autonomy  with 
appropriate  direction  and  also  get  flexibility  to  plan  out  their  task  then  such 
employees found themselves to be responsible for organizational development and 
becoming a contributing factor for organizational productivity. Here authors would 
like  to  know  how  far  personal  variable  significantly  helps  in  understanding 
contributing culture of the organization. It has been observed in present study that 
whose income is more than 41001 perceived high contributing cultures compared to 
those whose income is less than . At the same time it also found that those who are 
post  graduate  believe  positively  in  contributing  culture  whereas  graduate  had  less 
belief about it. Experience of an employee is also contributing factor to understand 
organizational culture of an organization. Significant difference found among those 
whose  experience  is  more  than  17  years.  Hence  it  is  needed  on  the  part  of 
organizations to boost those graduate employees and who earns not more than 41000. 
Companies also needed to work on hand-holding policy as it is found in present study 
that experience employee narrated a positive remarks towards contributing culture.  Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
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4.  Diplomatic culture helps the companies to run business smoothly. It is found that 
employee whose age is more than 34 years significantly perceived diplomatic culture. 
Experience  of  an  employee  play  a  significant  role  in  understanding  as  well  as 
executing  diplomacy  culture.  High  income  group  of  employee  perceived  high 
opinions towards diplomacy culture. Such culture helps the companies to understand 
the issues and respond both reasonably and professionally. Hence companies required 
to create more transparency, transfer insight, document experience and provide some 
useful tools for employees, so that they can better mange the job in hand.  
5.  Motivation is the main force through which employee will allocate effort to generate 
and  implement  ideas  beyond  their  designated  role  and  get  involved  in  companies 
activities  if  they  have  a  strong  identifications  with  the  companies.  Organizational 
culture play a critical role in motivation employee positive behavior as it can create 
commitment among employee of companies. In case of motivation culture it is found 
that educations and income of an employee become a significant factor for motivation 
culture.  
6.  Interpersonal skills are those skills that employee share with others. if employee’s 
have  ability  to  get  along  with  each  other  while  getting  the  job  done  then  it 
significantly impact on productivity. Good interpersonal skills are a prerequisite for 
many positions in an organization. Lacking such skills will be deemed misfit in a 
corporate  environment  sooner  than  later.    There  is significant  difference  found  in 
educations, job experience and income of an employee’s. Companies need to start 
interpersonal skill development program to those employee’s to graduate employee , 
whose income is less as well as experience is less.  Mentor or coach schemes need to 
emphasize  and  practice  by  companies  as  a  regular  intervention  so  as  to  improve 
interpersonal skill of employees.  
7.  Execution management is essentially translating organizational strategy in to reality. 
It  is  not  just  accomplishing  a  task  or  a  goal,  but  also  to  achieve  the  underlying 
business objectives. It is observed from the present study that young employee whose 
educations is high but less in experience believe and working on executing skills. This 
immensely  helps  in  achieving  companies’  mission  and  fulfilling  the  vision  of  the 
companies. It is therefore necessary on the part of the employers to motivate such 
employee in way of direct and indirect compensation. Earlier it was also found that 
such employee low in motivation culture thereafter it is admirable that they believe in 
execution management.  
8.  Employee involvement describes the perception of an employee regarding is identity 
or  importance  in  the  work  group.  Research  indicates  that  greater  employee 
involvement  has  a  positive  impact  on  workplace  productivity  and  organizational 
performance generally. It has been observed in this study that employee involvement 
in job found more among those employee whose age and work experience is less. 
Companies needed to emphasize more on employee engagement program to young 
and less experience employee. 
9.  Companies face unpredictability each and every day. To upbeat such problems it is 
required that proactive leaders should be there. It is found that employee’s whose age, 
income,  and  experience  is  less  believed  significantly  crisis  leadership.  Further 
employee firmly believed that leaders are expected to reduce uncertainty and provide 
an authoritative account of what is going, why it happening and what needs to be done. Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
Effectiveness in Manufacturing Unit of Gujarat- India 
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But such attributes are missing in corporate leaders of present companies. Hence it is 
needed to train a employee on crisis leadership as regular intervention program. 
10. It is rightly said that when people make decision together, the commitment to one 
another  is  greater  and  thus  increase  their  commitment  to  the  decision.  Hence  a 
participative leader involves all members in identifying essential goals and developing 
procedure or strategies for reach those goals. Response of employee very positive 
about participative leadership in spite of less age and experience. Further it has also 
been  observed  that  whose  education  and  income  also  believe  to  work  upon  a 
participative leadership. Thus it is needed on the part of companies to start work upon 
successor as such leadership styles benefits is that it allow for the development of 
additional who can serve the organization at a later date.  
11. Demanding leadership doesn’t see helpful to any organization because it take no time 
to be label as autocratic leadership. If such practice it will definitely the culture and 
performance  of  the  organizations  as  well  as  employee.  Present  study  researches 
narrated that employee who is more of age and experiences are not in favor of such 
practice. 
12. Ethical leaders embody the purpose, vision, and values of the organization and of the 
constituents, within an understanding of ethical ideals. Such leaders connect the goals 
of organization with that of the internal employee. From the present study it is found 
that employee’s does believe in such type of leadership.  
13. Consensus building approach allows companies to reach their developmental goals 
which not only gain to companies but employees as well, it also work on complex 
problems, employee democracy and allows employee to give their inputs in decision-
making.  Research  shows  that  mature  age  employee  significantly  believe  in  such 
approach. 
14. Encouraging self-initiative in the workplace is dire need. To foster self initiative at 
work place practical means could be adopted by the companies. From the research 
study it is found that young employees’ and who have less in experience in job would 
like  to  go  for  such  approach.  Organization  should  practice  more  on  reward 
management, culture, effective recruitment and promotion policy. 
15. Sense of pride creates effective performance, efficiency and develops excellence in 
employees’. It is also evident from the present study that more education and income 
creates sense of pride ness among employee. 
16. Objectivity in the workplace means using fair, unbalance criteria for making decisions 
concerning employees or company problems. It has been observed from the study that 
demographic variables did impact on objectivity approach. 
17. Ambitious approach helps workers accept personal responsibility for their goals. It 
should  be  carefully  observe  that  employee  ambitions  could  not  precedence  over 
company  goals.  It  is  rightly  observed  that  highly  educated  as  well  as  experience 
employee do believe in ambitious approach. 
Future research could explore the differences in response towards the investigated variables 
among  different  groups  of  people  having  different  designations  and  job  category.  For 
example  different  private  sectors  could  be  examined  and  segregate  and  accordingly 
comparison could be done. Another possible future direction is to include top management Understanding Organizational Culture, Productivity, Managerial Leadership and Organizational 
Effectiveness in Manufacturing Unit of Gujarat- India 
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also  and  compare  opinion  with  middle  level  management  then  result  become  more 
meaningful. 
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